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? Fincha’a watershed 
? Beautiful area
? Important wetland (birds, fish)
? Important for hydropower production
? Reservoir influences the people and the environment
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Background
Background
? Fincha’a watershed 
? Beautiful area
? Important for hydropower production
? Reservoir influences the people and the environment
? PhD project of Bezuayehu Tefera
? Grew up in the area
? Very concerned about the fate of the local people
? Graduated in June 2006
Background
Fincha’a watershed
? Located in Western Ethiopia
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Fincha’a watershed
? Highland watershed
? 2200-3100 m altitude
? Temperate humid climate
? Size is 1318 km2
Fincha’a watershed
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Fincha’a watershed
? Population
? 2001: 98 people per km-2
? Largely depending on agriculture
? Crop production and livestock keeping
? Average land holding of 2.5 ha
? 20-30% is landless
Fincha’a watershed
Fincha’a watershed
Fincha’a watershed
? Fincha’a hydropower scheme
? In 1973 a dam was constructed
? Reservoir initially 185 million m3
? In 1987 diversion of Amarti river to Fincha’a
? Increasing capacity to 460 million m3
? Current hydropower production: 127 MW
Fincha’a watershed
Fincha’a watershed
? Construction of Fincha’a reservoir:
? No consideration for people in the watershed
? Large area submerged
? 14% of local households had to move
• No compensation
? What was the environmental impact? 
• Land use
• Soil erosion
? Was anything done against negative impacts?
Land use changes
? Land use change analysis:
? Aerial photographs from 1957 and 1980
? ASTER satellite RS image of 2001
? All images from dry season (Dec. and Jan.)
? Images classified into six classes:
• Waterbody, forest, town, grazing land, cropland, swamp
Land use changes - results
? Reservoir:
? No waterbody in 1957 
? But in 1980 151 km2 and in 2001 239 km2
? 2001 reservoir over 1957 land use map:
? Losses of 120 km2 swamp, 100 km2 grazing land,      
18 km2 cropland, and 1.2 km2 forest
Land use changes - results
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Land use changes - results
? Reservoir has reduced the well-drained area
? Loss of area potentially available for community 
use
? From 1032 km2 in 1957 to 790 km2
? Rest is swamp or seasonal grazing land
? Risk of drowning of animals
Land use changes - results
? Decrease in permanent grazing land
? From 555 km2 in 1957 to 332 km2 in 2001
? In 2001 – 18% of area for community use
Land use changes - results
? Increase in cropland
? From 403 km2 in 1957 to 607 km2
? In 2001 - 77% of potential area of community use
? Nearly no possibility for further expansion
? 20-30% of households landless in 1996
Land use changes - conclusions
? Construction of Fincha’a reservoir:
? Decrease in the area for permanent agricultural use
? Dramatic decrease in area of permanent grazing land
• Problem for many farmers owning livestock
? Dramatic increase in cropland
• Mainly on the higher and sloping parts
• Increased soil erosion risk 
Soil erosion modeling
? Morgan, Morgan and Finney model
? Semi-empirical erosion model
? Performed well in Tanzania and Kenya
? Field surveys of erosion using ACED
• Assessment of Current Erosion Damage
? ACED results used for calibration of the model
Soil erosion modeling
? Morgan, Morgan and Finney model
? Model applied for entire watershed 
• 2001 land use 
? Model applied at two sub-watersheds 
• Land use of 1957, 1980 and 2001
Soil erosion modeling - results
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Soil erosion modeling - results
? Negligible erosion in forested areas
? Low erosion on grazing land 
? Mean erosion < 6 tons ha-1 y-1
? Most severe erosion on sloping cropland
? Mean erosion: 63 tons ha-1 y-1
? Causing sedimentation problems 
? Erosion has increased from 1957 to 2001
Soil erosion modeling - results
Soil erosion modeling - results
Soil erosion modeling - conclusions
? Sloping cropland causes severe erosion
? Threatens agricultural production
? Expansion of cropland has increased erosion
? Much sedimentation in the reservoir
? Threatens life of the hydropower scheme
? But, virtually no erosion control in the area!
Soil and Water Conservation
? Two group discussions with 20 farmers each
? Focus on the main agricultural problems
? Formal interviews with 50 farmers
? Socio-economic data
? Perceptions of soil erosion
? Reasons for (non-)adoption of SWC
Soil and Water Conservation - results
? Perceptions of soil erosion
? Generally farmers are well aware of erosion problems
? Relate soil erosion to slope and soil fertility decline
? But, erosion not the main concern
? Other problems more urgent to them
Soil and Water Conservation - results
? Agricultural problems
? Difference between wealth status of farmers
? Wealthy farmers – main concerns:
? Fertilizer prices
? Lack of grazing land
? Poor farmers - main concern:
? Lack of cropland (sharecroppers)
Soil and Water Conservation - results
? Factors affecting the adoption of SWC
? Wealth status, land tenure, access to information
? Wealth status
? Rich farmers have more possibilities for investment
? Apply fertility management (fertilizers, manure)
? No interest in SWC
? Poor farmers lack means to invest in the land
? Do have an interest in SWC but unaware of benefits
Soil and Water Conservation - results
Soil and Water Conservation - results
? Land tenure arrangements
? Most investments on owned land
? No investments on sharecropped land
• Higher risk of land degradation
? Farmers were afraid of new land reform
• Potential loss of land
• Discourages land investments
Soil and Water Conservation - results
? Access to information
? Farmers generally had good contacts with extension
? But mainly on fertilizers and seed quality
? Farmers had little interest in SWC information
? They are not convinced about financial benefits
? Negative experiences with past SWC programs
Concluding remarks
? Construction of Fincha’a reservoir:
? No compensation for the local people
? Caused dramatic land use changes
? Stimulated soil erosion in the watershed
? Increased erosion has not led to SWC adoption
Concluding remarks
? Common interest:
? Erosion threatens food production
? Sedimentation reduces life of the hydropower scheme
? Need for collaboration
? Hydropower company should give incentives for SWC 
adoption to farmers
Concluding remarks
? Important lesson:
? Planning of new dams in Ethiopia
? Environmental impact assessment needs to be done
? Local communities need to be compensated
? Environmental protection program is required
? Need for Integrated Watershed Management
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